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Muniipa Canidaes nd Plitcs. tha the hope of risiing hîgb in the esti- couridls who have to deal with town1linemation of party and country. In n10 roads, bridges, etc., is a mistake. Uiytnurncipality is it possible tc> get togetiter tbis class of thitnkers the notion is enter-Muicipal gowernmnt is closer to thie a comiil of compeet mn unless sonme tained ' that the true principle would h. to-peple than any other. It interferes moreT of them are m~en of strong party feelings conitinue the existing method, but raiseinp the business and social relations and and -cnictions. Ail, of course, cannot the standard of tnunicipality qualificatipnmfor the reason that it bias miore to do, it rise to great importanèe, but in the minor so that only one deputy le sent for every-ismoe expensive. In tit coirntries the ani much more numerous positions party 8oo or iooo on the roll, instead of onemuicpal ggvernment is the most extrava- enhuiarr cl ou taen and ability for every 5oo as at present, and thereby-gant because of the indifféren~e of those wliich would flot otberwise be reached. avoid the disturbing of a systetn with-wh aiiould have an influence and control, which the people are familiar, and, apart-Itis not only theêduty of good citizeils to Reuto of ~ Member ofCut on from the expense increasing nurnbers en--take an iteIrest in municipal po>htics, but tla, bas worked reasonably well for abouttocp ffces when tbeir fellow ctzens Copies of the b>ill introduced by Mr. haif a century, Thie whole question call&reusttern to do so. No mian should~ Rorke at the. iast session of the legisia- for serious consideration especially inbe averse to. performing the duties lie tive assenubly to amend the Municipal view of the fact that upon' the. knowledge-owes to the. public of' serving them in n ' Act ' by increasing the nuruber of votes of county couricillors depends the equit--Ofiilcapacity, even, if, by so doing, bc required in a niunicipality for a deputy able egualization of municipal assessnienls.ha 0t sacr ifice personal feeling and reeve, have been forwarded ;o the. clerks for ail county rates. We have our fears-ineet. il: is sometimes difficult to of the diffé,rent municipali<ties, no doibt that the charge to districts wili work dis-inuethe. nios desirable men to accept to dr the attention of councls to this advantaeul t<> wpk municipalities andofcs, l'le lime ~wa whefl the offic method of reducing the number of nier- the more saceysettled sections of couni--sougt the mani, and wben defeat wa brs of cownty counicils. The amend- lies »but we presexrt .these houghts in the.alos ertain if the candidate solicited ment woiuld principally effect the represen- hope hbat ini sonie measture we niay help,.vtsfor huiself. There bas been a tation of township iiiunicipalities. A very in arri virîg at the Wisest conclusion.cagandi candidates are expecîtd to sail percenfage of the villages in the The Whifby Chroniek referring to theexer thmseves for their own election.prvnehvmoeta n ersna egnito fcutyçniladteIt ay e a wel tat uchis he ase astive in the county sounici]. The proposed proposition to give a representative froni,it ffrs~ a better opportunity for the amendment would inake no alteration in each municipality votes in the counicil inpepeto judge of th. mian they are called that, wbereas, in~ alwu-st every township proportion to population or assessuient,upnti support, That the mi~an musat on deputy reeve wou!d h. dropped. says;: Let us have cumulative districts,exet iself in bis own bebalf constitutes The comp ami t b.h present tinie is tLb4 but never eumuative votes. Th~at woul<In odreason *by he sbould nul accept the. villages are increasing, ami that village bc gon lback a hude yas t seemsOseck au offce ofi which hê is wortbY. and town representativts alios<t out nin- ta us tbmt~ tis, (Ontario) county could beTheprscitmeho simply involves a ber those ftoni townships lu saine count- split up itlo ive or six divisions and aquiestion ofwmodesty, and a good aud tis. A comparison as tu, popuilation, commnissioner elected 10 represent eachcpble citizen wi waive that for the equalizedvalue, or number of voter;, shows one, to attend 10 the. business. The. greatpbic inerest. The. fct is, the of1ice thaI Ibis is nol an equitable arrangement, trouble is, that~ people bave it in theirshudb. sougiit for the honor il cofes and, if th. qualification for deputy reeve beads tbaî the old county and township.adhonor Lan only b. derived. froi the. is fix.d as proposeçi, Ibis inequality of lines, wbich were inarked out througb lie

excllwc ousine seraice w ih ply ui represenlatn would be ýstill greater. woodla a hundred years ago when no0 per-vhe usits a wlu am yea ont Separate existence as a village and son kuew wbat S'en of goverrument was.his pfia>gjpng uits rr but a nd b.a out eparate representation in the coun4y toeil duingte fture,. aiould b.upoh nflaggive anuty bu 10 en h council under Our preset systein go to- preserve4 as diiiglnsfor ail] ime.sald ud to ie ale mert te pubaidow gthr so augi to .P) il nesar for awlfaltr lan retirule at th meesao village to have a larger populaIIti before Narrow-tire vebicles are su destructive.ofwhat i n uit in. cord h aois it cati obtain the. right te return a miemi- te roads tiiat the. sugestioni bas been madeta ors whlon thue lierry lre shol b er to the cplinty cuicil is tnot practicable that soine effort shouiri h. put forth in On-ee o goeroet fr e pussblc because this would require titese vllae tarin te encourage the use of b.road lires.exelecae grint bisrpthenpablic te lie retained as a part ouf the township In Chicg is metbodf saving thepave-govod ecave int his nu nougi itst au ml they had a population beyiimi aillmnsi eg adopted. I isprpoea izvlen.I *build canoubistvotean reasouable bounds. to liceuse every whee vehicle, and te.elcinday ; li. slould begin furtiier * aasthtIfb.gdet.fç iurbakadse. to il that the preper men are principle of Mr. H ardy's hill»st obtain, shl bepi o teueo narrow tires.$ruh orward as candidates. To obtain and the. county council b. created an.iti. Waggons carryltng four tons are lo b. as-tienparty organizations are useful dependent body, baving no connection sesd$5o if the tires are 2 y lxnches orandnecssa.This had been much con- with local çouuicils tbrough reeves or iess $30 if the tires are 3 4linces, anddemnd ad, erhps, wrongfully, but in otherwise, theiI w shoiild (avor the pro- $o Oif tbey reach four luches in ydhlclafiste isdistinctly anehher side postin of THE~ M1UCIPAL. WQkLD, thaI The . nimuut'fée la $ur for vehucles havlngto he uesio. God ndcapable men.will is, te divide each county labo districts, tires Of 4><4 inebes. W. hiave plenty ofnotintres thmsevesin mnuni cipai composed oif polling mubdivisions of local taxation in one shape or anotiier at the4atrs i4 not the caeu and hoes municipalities, su that each district wiUl present l'ime, but ere la an instance, un-dshreof the. duties th.re imosd ceutain about the saine number of votes, whicb taxes sbould tend te reditçe the.Opnan eutrance te poini~al n and eaci of lies. districts te elect a burclen of taxation.
doiin-politics. There is no, cls of counly cçuricillor. In lu is uway lie con--___

caabe en iwho are either willing or stituency >ofa member would net b. much A Hamilton bicyclist gel a verdict fer-finncilly aile to~ amnser the. afIairsof greter in ara than a township and il $25 damages before Judge Muir, agalnsta mnipaltyfour the littie bonor thaf woul4 give an equtalai represent~atiou, a gentlea who drove into his wbeel ontahsto sucb offces. Men do these Of course a good nianjpeople tik the bigliway. Thewhela got into athng or therea tbey pomise elther the. creation of,-&nother mniucipal taig rut and coul4 not get nut in time te escapedeto niet n there is no boidy, indpndentof the îrsn og- the. buggy, th. driver ouf whic 1 falet.


